Purpose of Development Committee:
To enable the City Council to discuss and evaluate in greater detail these specific issues that directly impact the physical, social, and economic vibrancy of the City of Cedar Rapids.

City Council Committee Members:
Council member Ann Poe, Chair
Council member Pat Shey
Council member Scott Overland
- Mayor Ron Corbett is an ex-officio member of all Council Committees per City Charter Section 2.06.

Agenda:
- Approval of Minutes – December 14, 2016

- Presentations:
  1. City-Owned Parcels Seth Gunnerson 20 Minutes
     Community Development

- Recommendation Items:
  1. Update to Chapter 18 - Historic Preservation Anne Russett 20 Minutes
     Community Development
  2. Mt. Vernon Road Corridor Action Plan Adam Lindenlaub 15 Minutes
     Community Development

- Updates
  1. NW Neighborhood Action Plan Bill Micheel 5 Minutes
     Community Development
  2. ReZone Cedar Rapids Anne Russett 10 Minutes
     Community Development
  3. Future Agenda Items Jennifer Pratt 5 Minutes
     Community Development

- Public Comment

Next Meeting: February 15, 2017

Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication, or a modification of policies or procedures to participate in a City program, service, or activity, should contact the Community Development Department at (319) 286-5041 or email communitydevelopment@cedar-rapids.org as soon as possible, but no later than 48 hours before the event.